Recovery of plants from "Near-Lethal" stress.
This study reports on the dieback and recovery of red-osier dogwood, Cornus sericea L. plants from "near-lethal" (NL, sublethal) stress after varying lengths of post-stress environment (PSE). Intact dormant stems were subjected to 47° C for one hour during either October, November or December, and then placed into either constant 0° C or 23° C (dark condition) or kept under natural conditions at Corvallis, OR. Plants exposed to NL-heat stress in October died prior to 9 weeks of 0° C PSE, while none of the plants from other PSE treatments showed signs of injury. For plants exposed to NL-heat stress during November and December, stemdieback occurred at 0° C after 12 and 15 weeks, respectively. None of the plants from the other PSE treatments were injured. Post-stress temperatures of 0° or 5° C following NL-heat in October were lethal while temperatures above 10° C allowed recovery. Post-stress exposure to 0° C injured excised stems within 48 h, whereas irreversible damage to whole plants occurred by two weeks. Dormant plants exposed in October to other stresses, e.g., freezing temperature and hydrogen cyanamide, at NL dosages showed that these stresses also caused plant dieback at 0° C and little or no dieback at 23° C PSE.